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To the Inhabitants of the STATE of- 

Massachusetts-Bay. 

T' 

Friends and Fellow Countrymen ! IT is with concern and attention that the Houfe of Reprefentatives find that-an a61', intitled an 
aft for drawing in the bills of credit of the feveral denominations, &c. palled the laft Scfllon, 
has given uneafincfs to any of the good people of this State ; A number of towns have pre- 
fented their petitions ftating fuch grievances, a* they apprehend will arife from the execution 

©f that aft, and pray relief; 

• The knowledge which the good people have of the'dirpofition of their Reprefentatives, nnuft in» 
ducc them to believe:(what moft of the petitions exprefs) that the Icgiflative body in palling that 
law, and is all their conduft, have it fincerely in view to promote the welfare of this State, by thofe 
meafures which upon full advifement and confijeratlon of all circumftances, and exigencies, appear 
beft adapted for that effential purpofe ; and in purfuahee of that ohfpofition," the Houfe of Repre- 
fentadvesjiave proceeded to a confideratioa of 'the fubfUntial parts of the petitions, and to explain 
to their confliiuents, the rcafons upon which the faid a^was enafted. , 

It is well known, that the prefent neccflary and expenfivewar in which we arc invoked, for the 
prefervaiion of every thing valuable, was firfl enkindled in this State, and in fo fudiB^a'manner, - 
that without magazines or finances, we were obliged inflantly to raife, pay, and fuppo^a large army 
by our own efforts, before the American Congrefs could take meafures to'rel'.cve us; this occafion- 
fd the eniiffion of large and repeated quantities of bills of credk ; rite uofettled ftate of <3oveni“ 

the dlGnglinati.:ui.xif- aiatsv-^otjh*.iiihibiiauis..to, cai^tuapy .^f che bi!Is^f cre^t. oruptc- 
vent the eraifllon of more by taxation, reduced the Icgiflative bodyko tbis' ajttihatrve, ciiner ftT 
fuffer our liberties to be dtsfiroyed for want of defence, or elfc to concinne the emilnon of paper 
bills, to the depreciation of what was then currert; the fame fitaatlon of Government, and difiiicli- 
nationvfor taxation taking place alfo in the other States, occasioned large and repeated emjfTions of 
bills of credit from thorn, which obtained a general circulation among us ; from all this it is obvious, 
that the American Congrefs being the coliefted power and will pf the United States, could do no 
otherwife, than repeat their Cin illons of Contine ntal currencyas the genera! good of the wliole 
required, expefting when the Government^of the feVeral States fhonid be fo eflablifhed, as that 
taxation fhould relieve us fro/n the great evil of repeated emtfiions of paper currency : It is alfo\o- 
torious, that numbers of our enemies have counterfeited large quantities of the paper currency of 
this and the neighbouring States, and that by .means of all this, the' quantity of circulating paper 
medium, has long finee encreafed vaftly beyond all pretenfions of ufefulr.efs, and manifefily to th« 

. enhancing the demand of all commodities to an extravagant price : This alarming fitaation of our 
currency and commerce, induced the General Afl'esnbly of laft year, to meet by their Delegates in 
Convention, the neighbouring States at Providence, and on their report, the monopoly bill ( fo 
called) was enafted, but being unaccompanied with taxation, loaning, or any other method of reducing 
the overgrown quantities of paper currency, it failed of anfwering the valuable purpofes for which 
it was defigned ; the fappreffing the prices of Cvimmodities, at a time when the quantity of currency 
was vaftly too great and ftill encreafing, inevitably threw the bulk of the money out of circulation 
and ufe, and of courfe inclined the holders of fuch ufelefs quantities of money, to give a much lar¬ 
ger price for commodities than the monopoly bill_ allowed ; and when .the buyer is v/illing, what can 
reftrain,the feller ? This growing evil not being redreficd by the monopoly bill, the prefent Genera! 
Court ifi their firft Seftloh, appointed a committee to meet in Convention at Springfield, the com¬ 
mit-tees of the five northern States, to confer upon,the beft method of redreffing ihefe evils; the^ 
amount of whofe report was, thar the only method from which we could reafonably expeft relief i’ 
was, reducing the quantity of currency, by loaning, taxation and non-emifiion of bills of credit f 
Your Reprefentatives therefore, taking into confideration the amount of the paper currency of ihisf' 
State, the quantity of it that is counterfeited, the difficulties that arife from the numerous forts of 



it, of knowJhg the good from the bad ; thegtcat advantages df having but one fpecles of currency, 
viz. the Continental; the exceeding quaatities of that fort which will remain when all the State* 
money is ^eftroyed ; found thcmfelves undai: a neccfTity of Sopping the currency of the hills of 
any fingle State, and calling in thofe of our own ia the fpeedieft maaner. Your Reprefentatives 
being defirous to give full ratisfa£fidn to their conftituents, upon thefubjeft of their Petition, think 
it the re^eft way to Sate the objeftions contained in the whole of them, and td obviate the feeming 
grievanAt 

One prevailing objeflion againft the aft is, “ ihi loaning tht State’s itioney will iijlrefs U!, hf 
the encreafing debt arifing from the interejl of the famef That the intereft of a fufft added to the 
principle, makes a larger fum than the principle is certain, but that the debt will be encieafed there- 
by in certain cafes, will not appear upon explanation; for by loaning'thofe bills, the circulating 
quantity is leflesed ; this ha* a natural tendency to prevent the high prices, which arife from a fur- 
plufiigq of money, and this in a fhort time will amount to a faving of more chan the whole princi¬ 
ple, the reducing the quantity of currency, is certainly the ragular naethod of caring the evils* 

. which arife from fnch undue quantity ; when therefore, fuch evils appear, the regular remedy 
fhould be 34>plied in the fpeediell manner, I c. the States money being particularly inftrUrnental of 
producitig thofe evils, nauft be funk as fpeedily as poffible; that it fhould be funk by loan, rather than 
by taxation will further appear, by confidering that the expences bf the war are ftil) preffing us, that 
they are unavoidably encreafing by the encreafed price of ail necefraries, and therefore that the 
treafury raufl be fupplicd with larger fiitns; this can only be done, either by emiffion of more bill# 
of credit,by taxation «r borrowing on loan ; of the firn:, too much has been done already; for a calcula-r 
tion between the advanced prices of goods, and the intereft of money, mufl fatisfy every unprejudiced 
perfon, that bad we been able to have hired the money neaeflary for our expenditures, infteasl of mak¬ 
ing new emiffions, above half the expences w»uld have been faved, i. e. eight times the intereft ih^ 
emiffion of more bills will render of lefs value whatisalready current, i. e. willraifethe price of all ne- 
ceffby arti^^ and by that means encreafe our expences, to a much greater aranunt than the in- 
tereft of fiirip|fum of money as, if borrowed, would have prevented the aeceffity of fuch emiffions. 

^ Ta'Satmn and borrowing on loan, only remain as methods to fupply the treafury; tlte exigen¬ 
cies of affairs, forbid the ilfquing the flow, uncertain method cf^ fupplying the treafury wholly by 
i?orrq\}iig^5^-;d ryade it neceffury tlwt all the money that tTouId l»e raifed by taTtatloe, ^ould We 

paid into the trealbry in Gmrinental money for the fupport of the war, and of enurfe no other me¬ 
thod was left of finking ihs States money than that preferibed in the aft, of drawing if in by loan 5 
Had the States money been called in by taxatioio, if would have coft all the tax that coUld conveni- ' 
cnfly be raifed for the year 1777, and then there would have been no method left of fupplying 
the treafuiy, but-borrowing CantinCiifal bills on intereft ; end with regard to the increafe of debt, 
as is objefted, there is no odds upon the loan of what money the intereft is paid, whether State? 
brl’sor Continental r Whence it appears, your Reprefenfatives were reduced to the choice of 
the following cafes; either.' to call in the States mon-iy by taxation, and then pay it oat again for 
current charges, after itlvas known to be fo counterfeited as to deceive the good people ; or to call it 
in by tax and deflroy it, and then endeavour to Supply the treafury by juorrewing on loan, or by mak¬ 
ing more emilfions of money, or clfe to fink the State bills by loan, as preferibed in the aft, and ap¬ 
propriate the tax to the fupply of the treafury, the latter was adopted, as. being the raoft beneficial 
of either. / 

Box it is faid " that this method ivill throw the interefl minify into the hands of cvily diffofed mo¬ 
nopolizers who ha-ae accafioned the depreciation of our currency.** Whether thofe perfons called 
monopo!iaers,i-iavc not undervalued the money, and whether the great furplufege of money has not 
occefioned the monopolizing of corrtraodHies, arc «(ueftrons eafiJy determined, aud whether the receiv¬ 
ing intereft for States money, will benefit fuchperfons more than receiving intereft for Continental 
money in-the Cotitinental loan office, where drauglits for fflvcr money in France is paid for intereft, 
and wheiher it is poffiblc to cjrry on thil neceflqry war, without borrowing farge Turns over and above! 
all our taxation, aad whether flic taking the mon^ of piarticular perfoas into our funds, will not en¬ 
gage the abilities of fuch perfbns to the Aiwerican intereft, and whether tye can poffibly punifti thofe 
unworthy perfons by fuffering the currency to grow ufelefs in their hands, without diftreffing the 
worthy part of the community; and whether the taxing fuch perfons in proportion to their mtereft, 
will not reduce their newly acquired property to public benefit, arequeflions worthy of confideratiori. 

It is laid, thf the time for executing the a^ is too Jiort, and that dijfrefs will be sccafionei 
thereby**, buj it will be confidered, that the cireuraftances of our affairs required a fpeedy remedy, 
e*;d the depreciation of our money was in fome meafare owing to an apprehenfion that it would hot 

be 
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be called in by taxation, loaning or oiherwifc, and muck greater evils rnufl have arifen to the credk 
of our State bilk, by prorrafting the currency of them, than can arifeby the fuddenefsof the change, 
for in addition to what has been faitl, vaft quantities of counterfeited bills have been prevented get-^ 
ting into circulation thereby : It is alfo objefted, ''■that the method of loaning, prefiribed in the aif, 
n/ill not anfwer the puTpo/e of putting the money out of cifculation, tho^ 'tve pay interejl for it'*, but 
doth not the experi’eacc o/ ihofc notes now on interefl prove the contrary, the coatinaal encreafnag ■ 
value, prevents their pafHng as a currency, unlefsin cafes of great occafion, and then Bonds, Mort^ 
gages and Ships, yea Houfes and Lands may be transferred. 

Wk tfliBk ourfclveS oblijred to take notice of an olyeihon, vvhich^ tho’ varIo«i]y 
fb-f&tif. ■p.fllk fa.n, tr.i iontrary to the 

pri ni/i' f br^hc/kdlf/He hiih'^. The ofcje^or4*,-'-t defined to eonfider whether- if the a^l had 
been, t'‘a: every man who was poficfled of States nnot<e-y, {houltl bring it to the treafurer, and for it 
receive ihs amount hi hlver aai gold, • wauIdthi'^Tbe a violation of public faith, and contrary to 
the pronsitb made er. the face of uv^. bill ? Can it be ' id. thfft t’ne money fe received at the trerirtry 
would be /cc^ived ir. payment i* If mflead of paying ' - fi!vcr and gold, it fhoulct be paid for inCon- 
tineiits'. money, or a new cmifR ;'n of money, wouK ' h ■: be a violation of public fiii.h, &:c. ? why 
thec. is r(>*ccnsing them by large-notes on iatcre-I efu ‘ iC-.'. i vicbtion. See. ? To this it mav be a*- 

-, •• becau/e they''votU nsi pr/s in cem non fay.-H , . or at the in trfuty, dna a man is forced to 
ten ■ mzney whether he ?.-///'rot '-, is not thus fl'bt i,.- r'jed^ian from the letter to ibc fpirit ? 

- St- * the General .AsTcrnk • ctl taken no measure' .'c educe the quantity of paper c-j,rC«cy- 
a.-. 1 : is? value, w-'ulo tiv:. l-c a violation «f .psip;\ public trufl ? Suppofe they hud 
O'- o.f cn to reduce the quantity by dif.w ng in the h'ttcs money by taxes, and then hid r9t been 
ab c to {iipoly the iicafiiry for j,oc ..-y fcfc.nc-c, vvoui 'hi; be a violation of public faith. crt!cI,oo-_ 
pr hive, &c. Is hcry-nct real dc .ro-iiivc cU^rlc faith, and public trufi, put in cppo»<- 
fiit :i t-u c f; -pefed vioLu:.;;-. of a p.ontiif.’ in thy face r/ ,ht biU ^ Doth not the whole force of this 
obj Ct r-n f-nm thc-r>bjecrcrt r.3t being vfUing.to Ic'' i t eir aisney for public ufe ? If the good 
iatcBt'on r-nd cflia of the £<ft wes duly fapporteil t/r ;;:i^ r-fPairiot;fin, would thcac be any 
coii’jijlfjniny of being forced te i.-tan a fu-'plufagc n / far ecnirr,oc gma ? t i’hit not been 
the ujuveri' 1 feuftnieitt fmec thi, vv bmi' that tj - “ 'uc mv/t fgbt the next pay 
whar we arc pot able to How Can that be Joue w m .■ -oc.--ng tl'^c cot r f).,-any think v-e 

known, thar'paper money can’t be made beyond a certain qiranfjty, cqualto me'arac1es'‘tbat'lfe 
ufually bought and fold, and beyond that, only the nominal fum is encreafcd, and not the valdd, 
compared vvuh thiiigs to be Weught, and that this is the cafe with gold and filver.as well as paper 
currency. But it is faiil, “ that the great plenty of paper money, renders it more eajy to redeem the 

. States money by tax itoio. ihan it will be hereafter when money is fiarce'*. This is ah undoubted 
reafbn why we fheuid colled as nmeb money by tax as w« can bear, and if the current'expences 
will admit, that any of the n»tes on incerell, Ihould'be redeemed it fhoiild be done, but whoever 
confiders the unavoidable expence of the jirefent war, including oUr fharc 'of the continental cx- 
pence, will hardly fuppofe our taxes will be equal to it. It is not much to be wondered, that the 
good people of this State Ihduld differ in their fehtiraents refpeffing thebeft methods of remedying 
the evils we all conaplain of, as the fyfterB of money matters and corampree in their nature, are 
ietricate and abflruce, and perhaps not generally underffood. 

It is with pieafure we obferve,jealoufy for liberty which has occafioned ihefe objeftions, 
yet wc fhnuld cautioufly guard againft the fubtil defigns of our internal enemies, who omit no 
opportunity of fomenting divifions and jealoufies, by which only they can hope to fubdue us ; and 
we fhould well confider,whether there arc more evils and inconveniencies arifing from theaft com^ 
plained of, than always attend tbofe great opeiations which arc necefiary for public fafety. 

Your Reprefentatives are equally conCernsd in the matter with yaurfslves, and cannot pofTibly 
lay a burthen on tlte community, in which they do not partake in proportion to their property, sS 
fettled by the prefent tax bill: The only objeftion that remains to be obviated is, “ that there unJt 
avoidably will be /mall firms remaining in the hands of poor people, who may not be able ts change it 
with their rich neighbours, and- that without fame provif.sn, they will be in danger of loofing it'*. 
At the making the law it was thought, that the more fubftan^ial part of the inhabitants would have 
been fb apprehenhve of the nccefluy and ufefuluefsof the aft, as to have exerted themfelvesto car-i 
ry it into execution, and have relieved others, by exchanging fuch fmall Turns for them : And in 
order .to give oppportUDity for this, the Court have by an lengthened the time for collefhng in 
the money, - , 

Upo’it 
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Upon the whole, the gooJ cfTcfts of this regulation fo much complained of, are already obvious- 

in. many refpefts, and nothing feems wanting but perfeverance to reap the real^bcnefit of it. 

It would have been more dcfireable to your Reprefentatives, to have called in the States money 
by taxation, if the cireumflances of the State would admit, but the necefllty we fhall be under of 
laifing a fu'm of money to fupply the Continental treafury, in compliance with a requifition of 

‘ Congrefs, received fince your petitions were under confideration (as will appear by the Refolvo of 
•^''Congrefs tranfmined you) render it quite impracticable, and would give as much uneaCnefs to ibroe 

towns, as fatisfaCtion to others ; but that no town may think that due attention has not been given' 
tdtheir peiiii»fts, the Court have palled an aft, enabling fuch towns as. think they can afford to raife 
a flill larger rax, to raife money and put it oiwioan, tar the purpoTes in the ^ft mentjoned; Whillt • 
your Reprefentatives are labouring to qonduft your-common concerns by the fafeft rules, and moft 

-beneficial methods ; they truft their conftituents will not embarrafs their meafures, by mifapprehen- 
fions and diflruft, but afford them that confidence and fupport, without which the beft adminiftration 

muft fail cf fuccefs. 

State of MaJ/achufetts-Bay. 

In the Houfe of Representatives December L5, 1777, 

ORI>l^RTLlD,’' Xliac X^iuxcj Mi, Otccn^ugh and Mr.'Phillips, be 

a Committee to corre6l the Addrefs reported to be lent to the 
Inhabitants of this State, fecting forth the reafon which induced 

the Houfe to pafs an A6t for chilling in the Bills of Credit emitted by this 
Government, and obviating the pbjedions that have been made to it; and 
thatJVlr. Scott caufc the fame, when prepared by faid Committee, to be 
printed ii> hand bills, one of which to be fent to the Seledtmen of each 
town in this State to be communicated. 

Extract from the Minutes, 

Attcfl. 

Samuel Freeman, Clerk. 


